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A KICK-OFF PARTY . . . Higgins Brickyard Patio, 2217 W. Artcsia Blvd.. Torranco will 
be the scene of a gala party tomorrow even ing at 8 honoring Alan Cranston, state con 
troller and candidate for re-election. Making plans for the festive affair are, from left, 
Mmes. David K. Lyman. Alan Cranston, wife of the honor guest and James Jl. Hall. 
The event officially begins the Cranston campaign.

New Garden 

Club Names 

Us Symbols
At a business meeting of 

the Walteria Garden Club on 
Tuesday, July 31, at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Kifcr, club 
members chose the double 
white fuchsia as the club 
flower and green and gold 
lor the club colors,'

Program for tho evening 
was a Floral Garden Quiz. 
Winners were Mrs. Gladys j 
I^iwther and Mrs. Nancy Tay- 
lor.

It was announced that two 
'lub members are moving 
from the area, Mrs. William 
Jaylor, whose new home will 
be Anahcim and Mrs. Regi 
nald Barley, who with her 
family is moving to Tustin.

After the business meeting, 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Kifer. hostess, and Mrs. 
Martha Kime, co-hostess.

Members present were 
Mmes. Greg Kime, William 
Taylor, Otto Maier, Reginald 
Parley, Henry Klempan, 
Mary Kifer. Gladys Lawther 
and Bon Weymouth.

The club's August meeting 
will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Otto Maier.

| CROWDS - CROWDS - CROWDS fhaJ have jammed 
our store tell the story of Our Farewell Sale... the 
qreat VALUES...the terrific SAYINGS ... If you 
haven't been able to get in...Don't Miss Out...

STILL A HUGE, CLEAN SELECTION of Our Regular Lovely Merchandise!

MORE 
BIG

Close-out 
Markdowns
Dr. Posner 

SHOES
St»ie« (or boy§ 
Entire Slock - Reg. to 8.983"

Billy the Kid 
JEANS

SAF-T-NEE, First quality. 
Stripe stylo.

97Roq. 2.98 
WE QUIT 1

Boys' ShHs
Back-to-School favorite*

by Domoor and Don

Rancho . . . Give-away

priced . . .

One Croup 
Reg. to 2.98 
WE QUIT

TRIMFIT

Cotton Socks
While*, color* . . .

Plain or fancy . . .

Entire Stock - Reg. 39c

MAY KNIT or
BLUE BIRD

BULKSES
luxury tpun orlon.

Back-to-School ilylei
for *ubl«en*

LAYETTE AND SHOWER 
GIFT CLOSE-OUT

Carter's   Turknir
Quilrcx   Alexis

Simplifold

Savings to

SUBTEEN

DRESSES
Back-lo-School. Shop 
at cloio-out price*.

One Group 
Reg. to $20

1313 SARTORI

STYLE SHOPPE
Infant ' Children 

SubJeen

Tendance

W SrJQWHG $U66tsTlbN$
'     «* <;   ' .. ' *-.'.v'. ' : 'V

LEARN SIGNS

Inside Melon Story 
Evident on Outside

A melon ran resemble ellherlwith a ripe melon. When the->--   -'  '  well

Igns of ripeness, ion.-
A little practice and some The softening at the bios- 

kno-.-ledge of varieties pro-.«om end which yields to slight 
pressure is of Importance Ifvitlo the chics

Kcnietiilier, first off, thnt 
only a Snutiirc melon will 
rvrr he sweet, flnr ti-xturcd 
anil fluvoKnl. I,earn to 

full-ripe stage and

KUK8H BAKTI.KTT pears, cooling in u tub of 
water, are a fitting dessert for this spaghetti picnic. 
A loaf of bread, a jug of wine and thou!

Picnic for a Crowd 
Uses Simple Menu

know that nirlons should be 
well- f o r in c d for their 
variety.
Ripeness for most varieties 

other than watermelons is iiv

you are sure that too many 
heavy-handed shoppers have 
not ''pressed first"!

Honeydew*
Contrary to the selection of 

a cantaloupe, the Condition of 
the stem of a honoydow does 
not Indicate the stage of ma 
turity. These melons are cut 
from the vine when they are

dlcated by a slight softening ripe   they drt not sllpofl 
of a small area surrounding Watch for n color chnn;
the eye tit the. blossom end. 
This end is opposite from the 
item end and when the meloni

In honrydcAvn. A ripe melon 
will be creamy yellow with 
a .waxy, velvety frrl. Thfrr.

I* ripe, It ylehl.< slightly toi I" a slight sprlnglnros nt
moderate pressure.

Also, in some kinds of mel 
 ins, vou'll note a color change.

have a fingerprint or thumb- 
; print. It is a saucer-like, shal

the blossom end. 
Aroma Is the most impor 

tant factor. Sniff the blossom
No one indication is infallible|end. If fragrance is there so 
so use a combination of signs.

Cantaloupe* 
Vine   ripened cantaloupe:

Is flavor.
Casalm Melon*

This variety of melon must
arrive at market before it is
fully ripe. Like the honeydew.

A spaghetti picnic may seem a bit far out. but 
when you analyze the possibility, you'll find it's 
quite a simple way to dine al fresco.

Kirst of all. a spaghetti picnic should be planned 
for the cool of the evening. You'll need a fire, a 
Dutch oven or deep kettle, a piece of screen or a col- 
hinder and any of the good canned or packaged 
sauces on the market.

The rest of the picnic almost takes care of itself. 
Kartlctt penrs. chilled In a tub of water, vegetable 
salad, a loaf of French or Italian bread, a piece of 
cheese and a bottle of wine complete this Inexpensive 
picnic for a crowd. __ ____

.ow depression at the stem It docs not separate from the 
end of the melon and It Is! vine and there la no thuml>- 
formed when the cuntaloupe'prlnt.
separates from the vine. | Watch for yellowing of the 

A mature
harvcMlrd on n full slip,
leaving n slightly sunken,
smooth, well-calloiiMMl scar

cantaloupe I* jrlnd and for slight softening 
at blossom end. Casahas have 
little or no aroma.

(HANSHAW8
This variety comes to mur-

kct before ft is fully ripe.
with no portion of the Mem 
adhering.

Distinctive, pronounced can 
taloupe fragrance goes along

Canadian 
Bacon, Fruit

OKIE 
RNER

Goes'
Meal :i t

days
way of shortening memories 
on*what to serve for family 

salad oil enjoyment.

There Is no netting to Indicate 
maturity, but you won't go 
wrong if you select those with 
a preponderance of bright, 
deep golden-yellow external 
color with the remaining 
gteen area* turning yellow.

The whole rind changes 
from hard to noticeably less 
flrmnciw. It yields slightly to 

jmoderate pressure especially 
a ut blossom end.

WATKUMKI.ONH 
One of the boat indications 

f a ripe watermelon is the
in large heavy skillet or Dutch 
over. Add 1 medium onion.

Here's a cheerful serving voior of the ground spot which 
cooked right on top of your,'**1 '*" the ground while 
love. Slices of Cana«llan-stylo<8rowlng.

thinly sliced. 1 Ib. ground bcof|, )HC,,n nre ,)rcpar«i W iili plne-

.-lei's will eiioy.
COCOXtT-OATMKAI, 

COOKIKS ,
•1 cup* sifted flower 
I l-|i. baking »"dn 
I l-p. liaklug powder 
'.. l-p. Mill
*i cup -liorlciiln^
I cup brown sugar
I cup Ki-anulalril MiKnr
- i'KK"
U cups i|ulrk-cooklnj; oal 
I »/.. eocontll 

flip chopped

1 teaspoon mixed Italian-style 8 »llcrs Cannillan^tylo baron,seasoning, dash garlic jrawder. 
l.tahle-poon sugar, \i teasoon 
.salt -ind pepper to taste.

Cover and simmer gently 
for I hour, stirring occasional 
ly. While sauce Is cooking, 
wash 2 Ibs. xucchlnl and trim 
off ends. Cook whole In boll 
Ing salted water for about 1." 
minutes or until Just tender.' 2 tb». cold \\«tri- 
Drain. | Drain pineapple slices, re- 

; When cool enough to ban- serving liquid, llrown bacon 
die. rut lengthwise in halves, slow|y    | wtll ,.|,|cs ,  fry|ng 
:and arrange, cut-side up Ininan. Remove bacon 

""' 'brow

cut ij-lnrh thick 
8 Mire* pineapple
1 cup pineapple juice 
t rap rnNIn* 
Water
2 III*. rornMutvS 
!i t«p. Mill

When that spot turns from 
pale white to light yellow, you 
probably have a well-ripened 
nclon.

!<<M>k at Ihe ahupe. Ix>( II 
be ( ) mmrlrlnil. Ix-t llir Hn<l 
have   relvi-ly nppraranrci 
and llinrr U n Nllght rouKli- 
nrns on Ihe mirfnce <i(   ma 
ture watermelon. 
If you are an experienced 

thumper, your ears will give 
you the answer when, with 
your finger, you give It a 
solid thump agnixt the Hide.

rREEZE AND SERVE
Mix together H cup unall 

and cantaloupe balls, 'i cup honey*

oats and flour mixture andi When preparing meal MI!
bk'nd thoroughly. Add coco 
nut and nuts and mix well.

Roll dough Into balls alxnit
the -Ize of u walnut. I'liicc on
noklc sheet and bake at

ads, chill meats an hour or

d TCCS 10 to 15 minutes orifcstlvc when spread with
until lightly browned. Yield: 

doiien cookies.

more with dressing or snlad|ln-plncapplo mixture and| the chilled fruit.and then fold.
herbs to blend flavors. 

Hot dogs and burgers are

mashed avocado zipped with 
Tabasco, lemon juice and salt.

•2 tbs. cold water. Add to rats-

5 minutes. Serves 4.

teaspoon lemon rind, 
grated. Into this mixture fold

cook, stirring constantly, until In 1 cup whipping cream, 
thickened and clear. whipped.

Return bacon to frying pan. Pour Into ice cube tray and 
Pour sauce over pineapple freeze until firm. Serve at 
and bacon and cook slowly once on crisp leaves of Ice

!>erg lettuce. Makes 0 servings.

I'LL PAY YOU
to try this product

Here's a complete, energy-packed 
meal in itself   nutritiously full 
of the proteins, minerals and 
vitamins that tender chicken and 
fresh garden vegetables can 
give. Try it! Then, send the label 
and your address to me, Box C, 
Lyiuhm Canning Kitchens, 201 
Elliot t Avenue West, Seat tic 99, 
Wash., and I'll mail you 25f 
immediately

I ;

t


